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...music...films...exhibitions...theatre...arts..
Looking backstage at the ECMAs ECMAs’ Alternative Showcasel**
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the energy that Madtiat began, with someJenTmtes

two in a tow. How cool is that? My parents are 
thrilled."

Great Big Sea offered a much more pleasant
attitude. The four men mentioned that their and don’t get out of your room, the East Coast
new album will hit record stores in May, and Music Awards brought mask galore to the had simply 
after winning the fin-determined Entertainer city of Moncton over the weekend just past 
of the Year Award, *L------- — j »•--« **-•.»-i&ivg|■>
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Canadians.They're concerned about the awards On Sunday afternoon, four alternative acts Fredericton’» own Smiley was the
and who wins.... This is our favourite awards set out to dazzle the audience and the media to-last band to play In the ahemadw shown
show. (Laughs.)” alike with a short set to each of their credit. bat l felt theirs was the most energetic end

But the artists appeared few and far between The first band, Burnt Black, had a pretty cool talented performance, that worthy of closing
backstage. Most of the press watched the awards Kicker but they didn’t leem to be aU that headliner act.
on television while other, stood and chatted, due interned in interacting with any of foe people the has, player, JefTOheaton, leapt on stage
to , minimal amount of seat,. they were exposed to over foe run of foe with a tube of toothpaste and introduce

The low point of the evening wa, Ashley Sunday performance. The three bands Aat band: "This is Smiley and this (the set) U h-,, „
Maclsaac's turn at foe mike. After the press followed, however, were refreshing examples so put on your Colgate smiles (tolling the
patiently wailed for him throughout the entire of budding Atlantic Canadian talent. toothpaste aside)." And that wa, die1 ’ ‘1
show, he quietly said. "I’m on display," a, Madhat of Lunenburg, NS. played the of their set. by far foe mo« dynat 
photographers snapped hi. image. He then second set with exceptional energy, line-up.

_________________ ceremonies itself. However, it certainly wasn't as mumbled something about his awards and fled considering the ‘Sunday afternoon' element So there you are, the band plzye.
The Bkvnshtckan glamourous as it appeared on television. TXvelve the stage. He didn't make it too fitr. Caught in of the show. This baud is comprised of four to their set.fmi there foe toothpaste
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those of you who don't watch television them. Spunk had to deal with a drum stir that
and don’t get out of your room, the East Coast had been knocked off balance and a stage that

had simply seen too roods action for one
MMMWIML.......... ............ .............. afternoon, to spite of these physical difficulties.

the group stated that “it’s Oise of the less prominent but more up-and- the band pulled the set together and -*
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Cookie Rankin and Natalie MacMastcr highlited the opening number at last iveekend’s East Coast Musk Awards.L
Peux J. Cullen

I of the twenty awards were won by Natalie a media scrum, he rattled off a couple of quotes
The East Coast Music Awards showed Moncton MacMastcr (3), Great Big Sea (2), Sloan (2) and but quickly departed again.

«£ more music than it has ever seen last weekend. Ashley Maclsaac (a record 5). But Sloan and Although the awards themselves were very 
^ With the 75 Hour Jam, EC MA showcases, album Maclsaac answered very few questions and actually interesting, those watching on television had

launches, ‘secret* kitchen parties and several insulted many reporters that waited to hear them almost as much insight as the media at the
^ unofficial ‘No Cases,* the music literally did not speak. event. Perhaps Peter Gzowski summarized The bands that folkw^d walfowed in

cease from noon on Thursday until the Awards “You people ask us how we feel about not everyone's feelings in the backstage area when enetgy that was initially generated by 
show ended late Sunday. winning. Well, hi, we won,” sneered Sloan's Chris he spoke into the microphone, “Is that it? Can who were definitely the ideal opening act.

Of course, the main attraction was the award Murphy from the winner's podium. “We won I go smoke now?” The dosing band was Spunk,* four man band didn't even notice how w*ll the band playe
• Ihi» young bond, until together, *, range of t,' ‘

St.John’s exclusively, so on, am only Thefrtctfozt -̂------------
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ut lor the ECMAs. They described » 1 had noticed—would hew bee»,
i encounter with • moo* as only one just hunting to them. But I dill el

of foe ingredients fort made their Afomoc travel, step on foe toothpaste. No one ww hurts#»
micyThe final injnedknt would their closing on * mi«»s»ri *1»» a/tumia»
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L yeenbut « hut, hzd e good time/The foot

■i ' foarfoe band is hivtitg fon while touring makes
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1 mused Use whole show.
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than Montreal, just because it warn t feasible, we really came to find out ’«mat we wereabout, awreh. it is tin* attitude that is so greatlwWtt •Theatre UNB presents "Ibm Stoppard’s The Real Thine, tonight an 
a fayi to; WW^mOwxoadaBdiefoire; ^ , M«si.Tbe> ff-fr AekaU^r foe fenjEW Hall. $4 stodenu/seniors. $5 othen.8pM.

., t^csu Mkto^efo^^ foe bend ^^ze^^befoe fob* ^o«b^

ttzsziszirsz, SSgesasS fpatsjsrdiara Ssïsàsi oü^-lr.è ^*,*,1, :Ânt^ into all Attia Rkhard Lllhn. B-U
o on, fo« should gnirentee trip, fo, “ Saturakti Helfo: Oslourfodd Punting in the l^munen, Coltoction. and Exotic Fc

■ toi. W m>. — -
We’ve always been about being % ‘1______________ ______ ..., ' r j:.j-

55~H@ =^===353^5
:. comfortable Place to be.”

,- Kevm Young, Moist
tune weVe b^.,W"not for quite - while," zc-^fong to Yoon,

? ™«‘.‘>WeessermfoyfometmVzncouwr.'' togefoet. , Thecumm.dlxim h,s enough 6{ . H«e on the Flight Path. Uimte, snlllrolnLPhone 4M-7936 for detfos.

'I had presnously atterdeti Queen's University in whfie we don', want to kill oLlve, by being So, for f’»t.ada',to,d band, there am no major, ’ 45^5"* of boullkawl Mouttoy. F,h. 24,7.30pm, MacUggan Hfo.Room .25
Kingston,Ontario.The would-be Moist troupe ou «toro^ foetime, w*,fofoy foinlyfoatk, : chtoge, « they conotme down the mafo <$8*M°7- ^

U Mkiwxwm»'wmr-• Firamnindayjazz

the winners of last week’s contest (the Moist and ginger albums) F”=1<wi»
• Stace Leftmescots

ne three singles off the group’s Silver album.

Moist winners: ™EaUieJ
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mrf!Series. Pianist Benue Setseimky tkusnraei Bob
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• Stage Left presents T/ir of the the Water* WW. March 12-15.Memorial Hstil.Spm. $5.447-
3U7b. "

.$3 member», $5 non-

River Room, 8:00pm.
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The Moist question was: Ni
HT i’ Diane Parker

Tascha Chedore ’Jo|yr;Lyncit;' ||

4* question was: AVhat ant the tides of the

" ■till JU,B-

. Capital Film Society ptesenta Semis m>d Un «Tilley Hall 10?NU7,8 pm. $3 

memben. r .'1% ■

- New Bruniw tri. Muwrn. present, Jewel, eJFra,u a. Market Square in Son. joltn. N<
’TA^ Wztonow.on^tSOt) 643-2300. ’

Hfce to publicize, «end all relevant info to “KnowWhere
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